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CHAPTER MDCCOXL1X.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO VEST THE UNPRO-
DUCTIVE MONEYS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH IN CERTAIN DESCRIP-
TIONS OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS OF THE UNITED STATES, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptrollerand register
general,with the consentand approbationof the governor,be,
and they arehereby, authorizedand directed, so soonas con-
veniently may be afterthe passingof this act, te purchase,for
theuseof this commonwealth,from thepresident,directorsand
companyof the Bank of Pennsylvania,eighty-threethousand
four hundredandsixty-ninedollarsandeighty-threecents,of six
percent.stockof theUnited States,providedthat amountof the
said stock can be purchasedat a ratenotexceedingsevenshill-
ings andsix pencefor everydollar thereof,andalso to purchase
from the said president,directorsand companytwo hundred
andsixteenthousandonehundredand one dollarsandfourteen
centsof deferredstock, provided that the samecanhe so pur-
chasedat a ratenot exceedingfive shillingsand four pencehalf
penny for every dollar thereof.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesaid comptrollerandregis-
ter general,with the consentand approbationof the governor,
be, andtheyarehereby,authorizedaiid directed,sosoonascon-
veniently may be after the passingof this act, to purchase,or
causeto be purchased,for and on accountof this commonwealth,
a further sum, not exceedingtwo hundredand sixty thousand
dollars, of deferredstock of the United States,or, if the pur-
chasementionedin the first sectioncannotbe made,a sumnot
exceedingsix hundredthousanddollars of the like stock, from
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suchpersonsandat suchpricesastheymay be ableto procure
the same. Provided that not more thanfive shillings and four
pencehalf pennyshall be givenfor eachdollar of suchdeferred
stock andif suchstock cannotbe purchasedin themannerand
underthe limitations hereinbeforementioned,then it shall and
mayhe lawful for thesaid comptrollerandregistergeneral,wit.h
the consentandapprobationof thegovernor,andthey arehere-
by authorizedanddirectedwithout delay to purchase,or cause
to be purchased,for and on accountof this commonwealth,so
much six percent.stockof theUnited Statesascanbe obtained
with the moneys,or suchpart thereofas would otherwisehave
beenappliedto thepurchaseof deferredstock,in themannerse~
forth in this section. Provided that not more than sevenshill-
ings andsix pencefor each dollar of six percent.stockshall be
given.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That thesaid comptrollerand regis-
ter generalshall causeto be kept fair accountsof suchpur-
chasesasmay be madein pursuanceof this act,specifyingthe
amountof eachpurchase,the natureol! the stock purchased,of
whom andat what time andoi~what terms thesaid purchases
were respectivelymade,andlay the samebeforethe legislature
at theirnextsession,and shall forthwith depositin theBankof
Pennsylvaniaall the certificatesof stock so as aforesaidpur-
chased.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthegovernorbe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedand directedto drawhis warrantor warrantson
the statetreasurer,for suchsum or sumsof moneyasmay,frorn
time to time, be necessaryto carryinto effect the foregoingpro-
vision. Provided, That the whole amount of such warrants
shall not exceedfour hundredthousanddollars.

[SectionV.1 (Section‘~,T, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattwo thousandfive hundreddol-
lars be, and the samearehereby, appropriatedto defray the
chargesfor necessarycleric hire, printing, stationery,attend-
ance,expressesandfuel, for theuseof theexecutivedepartment,
during theyearonethousandsevenhundredand ninety-five,and
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thefurthersumof six hundreddollarsbe,and thesamearehere-
by, appropriatedto makeup the deficienciesthat have arisen
from the insufficiency of the appropriationmadefor a similar
purposeby the fifth sectionof an act, entitled, “An act supple-
mentary to the act,entitled, ‘A. supplementto the act, entitled,
“An act to providefor thepayingandredeemingcertain public
debts, and for defraying the expensesof government,and for
other purposestherein mentioned,’“ and also to pay the ex-
penseattendingthe improvementof the StateHouseyard, awl
a furthersum, not-exceedingonethousandfourhundreddollars,
be, and the sameis, appropriatedto defray the expenseof re-
printing one thousandcopiesof the laws directedby a resolu-
tion of the legislature, passedthe first day of April instant,
underthedirectionof thesecretaryof the commonwealth,which
sumsshall bepaid by the statetreasurer,out of the funds ap-
propriatedto the supportof government,on warrantsdrawnby
thegovernor.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe governorbe, andhe is here-
by, authorizedandempoweredto direct theonethousandpounds
appropriatedfor clearihgand making navigablethe Schiuylkill
and its waters,by the act, entitled, “An act to appropriatethe
sum of five thousandpoundsannually for the purposestherein
mentioned,”~passedthe twenty-eight day of September, one
thousandseven hundredand eighty-nine,to be laid out in the
following manner,to wit: that four hundredpounds,part there-
of, shall he applied for removing any natural obstruction or
obstructionsfrom the said river Schuyhlcill, betweenthe lower
part of thefalls andtheborough of Reading;andthe remainder
to be applied to removing any natural obstruction or ob-
structionsfrom the said river, or its waters,above the borough
of Reading.

PassedApril 17, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 472,etc.
See the Act making appropriations ~or the Schuylkill pa.~sed

September 28th, 1789, Chapter 1446.
IPassedApril 22, 1794,Chapter 1775. -
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